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be beaten by yen in vigor, valor or £rom axiywhere else outside the stable, turia "cid Paulus, turning round, l
skill." and convey them thither, woul excite '"awaY from the road into the brush-

Chaerias rose, ýstared, frowned, and first attention, then curiosity, and wood on either hand, three enci sd1
laugihed. e marched up and down flnally a suspicion, if nolt a ure in- Get before us, as we face now, a few
the room once or twice, and then ex- ferenoe, iof our whole deeign. Âfter yards."
claimed: these measures we will set out, leav- The Roman legionaries vanished

"Why, Thellus, what an infernal ing Phulip to keep possession of the Silently te execute tkis order, and,* Whoi
establishment the arena y. t e stable, and to prevent any person crept tihrougl the copse onù-oither hand and
Sucli men as you ou*t neite be whatever (who migiht notice the dis- of the higbway. Meantime the hay-
sucked into that kind of vortex." a placement of the paving-stones) from wagon trotted steadily forward, and Fa niily

Thellus, thougli smiling, heaveda entering it for a couple of days ; which ýthe other remained stationary, ready
sigh. "Corne, friends," cried Paulus time past, ha can follow us. The chest for an "«apparently" panic-stricken

menito the centre of the, large is one, yen perceive, whicOi, without gallop.
hanr,"enough of pastime. W. the key, would take iren crowbars Presently camne ferwiard, with rattîsTgeh

have work to do. Sit round me lier,, many hours to break open, a.nd steel of hoofs and dlang of mne6tal, and witli
in the middle of thîs reem, while 1 eawîs as many to bite thro>ugh-the lock the Play of the inoonliglit upen armer,Tw Batiu
tell you something. Walls, yen know, being both cunning as a lcck and tke 'a columu of inounted men, every one w euiu
have ears." strceigest part of the whole f abric. i of whom had on his face a linon ma8k

Forthwjth hie' three companionh Our pursuers will not thiuk of crow- -net the mask usem in comedies. The
braught cushione, and plaoed them bars or of steel saws ; and the key I columu filled the width of the road.
near the settie which he had set down will fling into the first water or wood ýFro-tirig them like a statue, ini the
ini the middle (À the apartment, and, wq meetafter starting. When we are middle of the way, st6od the colossal
Sitting before him, waited for bis cern- overtaken-or, if we lie-you must at chestaut horse, and lide a statue sat
munication. first mako a show of fighting, andi youn.g Paulus on hiseliack.

0" Yonder beautiful grandchild of thée. ave the rest te me."j The riders pulled hard andi topped
uncanny-looking Jew's peor clerk or Ris three companions' highly ap- 'a few yards from hlm, when their
scrivanler," said Paulus in a low toua, plauded this plan, andi they and lie leader called out :
almost a whisper, aiter a moment or lay down on cushions round the ebeet, "' Young centurion', no affectation or
two of reflection, "neît only made one one on each of its four sBies, to take hypocrisy is required. Eleazar has -
or two singular diseloeures in the a short and very ncessary slumber. Perish my tongue ! I was going to
remarks you ail heard, but whispered They soon awoke, andi bagan to ex- 'eay that I know you to be a youtli of
to me a very serions fact." ecute, point by point, the scheme of prececieus prudence. It is hast to

RaeaCassius Clinerias, 'whoea curi- young Panlue Lepidus Aemilius. spe-ý,ak ont wliat we mean andi what we
Osity had been already mucli spurresi, want. Yon are conveying a large A Large Col
appearesi the very embodimeut o! at- ti'easnre te the army in Venetia;,we 2
tention. But ail were keenly attentive. pe I. muet have every sesterce cf it."
Paulus pursued : Paulus lookesi, and saw tkat the Each P
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buit or queerly arrange o euse, thee1"' uuuer uona uut departed in well-acted terrer at a The two pictures ta lie given are typicai bits o! cbuld Mi. Tii.
is, at this moment, a crowd of men pear," saisi Paulus.' gallop. prevaillig note li ecdi i-aa it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the
of dangerous ansi debauchesi appear- Longinus was holding for his, "Take it, then," ýsaid hae. We have mioment, with just a touch of one of the evaxiescent shadows af chfid-
ane, and doulitless o! desperate dis- superior the bridile of the famous horse been caraful and sparing of tho horesf, lood ta throw the gay colora into relief. Tic>' wil please and chaxmposition ; soeine! them, frionsi Thellue, of which Tiberîns Caesar hadmie a andi it is only now we have pushesiuodn alweete a'in 1 bign oaca ie mi

men~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wlohv eni h rn.Nrpeett h rae !hr.Cieisthem jute a gallop ; and I entertain of the seul eve» on the darkest day. Fo'r what can shed mnore happir
is this ahl. Tliey have comad leu-ansi Thellus wero standing on easyh Bid a oc, that we shall iolsi you at beyot 1lahr ness abroad than the happineas af chuidren ?
sida, watching our ten seldiers." o! our youth, wlio had dismountesi; so long.upon this roasi thatth ie neo the pituesiscale

Longinu~s utteresi that Iow-whispared landi all throe, shading their eyes with wil, have reacheti Germanicus Onesar Onoftepcus ald
whistle by which seme men express the i their liands from a dazzl'ing Italian before you-I arn wrong; 1 mean' te R e r B o e
cool appreciation of a susiden calam- moon at full, were lýoking along the 1eave lyou' bore upon the greunkl
ity. straiglit backward road. Two wa- beforo your followers, 1 say, can ac-,

"Twelva millions of sesfterces, my gons were in front, or behind thein, cornîili two-thirds of the distance." We will flot let tic reader into the secret ai what has happened,
friands," continueti Paulus, "are te as they now stoosi watchinig; the 1 Demented youth! replieti the but one of the mierry littie comipanians af the woeful littie maid whm.

soldiers had unharnessesi the six horses ohr wyrss ihu h ipuxany men liereabouts an object of! li wyreitwthu hehp as broken he-r heart is laughing aiready>, and the other hardi>' know.
great intrest. 1 amn certaintiawaoeao!tm- thatinterr- of successe? Me are ton t> enae. We what lias happenesi. Cut fiowers nod ceassuringi>' at tbcm,ý and a

arete ie ttako ontheroa, asiupon which the heavy iron cliest wes cn eie odmnit h oabi ~ ia~1
arender ie atitaed olie kerom us.a brne, asi werelettin them 'rink 'ntoeach ' p I right itofverdure cayered wal stanus in the background. -Ther. la
Whiler lieaoin Hbomae, isttefr om , roade, id ere sping; thehe ri o ent side of the rend, ans iniia somethinig piquanti>'Watteaueaque about ane af the petite figures,

I iehro nRmfis h aodanasob i oss;n oetliey wivil lie in your reer. suggesting just a touch of French influence on the artiat.
Jew's own safety is or hstae, ndagn wtdrn-asgi i os, nd ' a te You fifty mon on the riglit," cried The other picture presents another of the tremnendous perplexitma

I loLuisdiosgoenen 1t en Paulus, "ansi Yeu flftY On the left, io! childhood. It is caUled
City will lie our safety. But once we beoi, and vbeaioves pakgs. select ttree of your beet jarvelin
are on the rond, te Jew caîculatas on sod's'cme"aoe'wemvg turoers oaci sid, and, ater 1 have H a d t ef o sa part of the liooty s a reward for forwprd iàt a walk. conductesi. by two ridden liack fromn the midst Of yender 4 d to eos
betraying us, te lie got out o! the rob- slirword h w ess gang, give tbemn a sampla of what yen
bers 'thenielvs-whila ha lookcs to'the middle. can do." As li the otier picture, we will net give away the paint inade by
recover the wliole money andi interest tHigliponk te on eaOhlantwi le a 1  H made biEr herse bouns as lie faced j the artists before the recipients axialyze it for theinselves. Agalp
for it all the samie fromn the 'Aerariumta on h oanrnwihld!the oceimn bletween Thailu,on the! there are three happy girls in the picture, caught in a mnoment of
Sanctuin,',in the and." teoenrnaato tl, n is e n ad, and Chaarias ansi Ponginus,i pause li the mnidst of liinitless hours ai play. One af the littie m"ld

«W aetev oo ore, adbanks were densely clothoti with copsa on the other. stili holda li lier arina the ta>' harse with which she hau been play.
"We hu, adtelvegeto iori,"stewod, which in certain places thick-' Now," said lie, chaking is long 1i.Flowers and butterfies clor the backgrund ai tuis, and sa

vilis"enesi into an impenetralile jungle." 1mg.radaquitodtberelc h alvil"' q« 'le'hae ieDo any of yen süe anytling?"Ilraier aloft, "I havea agreet -mmd te arbaer and a quain t oldtae r eoplete afl.omwhsx apride thren*gl the whole o! ye- andi Tetapcurstgte l pol n'1omwt i apSe swaredPauma, "av e birBeOciai inquirati Paulus, when lie fountino nen back again for the maere sport o! it. littie girls, no glad ta lie alive, sa care-free, no content through the.
cuwre also "ndnoi pe lenti A fawe momnse of silea±wachnYour herses ara like cats cozuperetite sufn>' hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, tliat tii.>'muetor wagnt columaisteipe; th sewedA t f lwe momwntsLofin tdcionmine; you are only f onrtee deep, and brighten the house 1ke the tlirowing open ai shutters on a aumy

part; an thn wht cn f urten mn .»; btio libeast that bears me, aven if mer- tnornmg.
pat ni hnwit a urenmusaisi: M I 'see' nothing, centurion ;i tal'y wudd ol r-l odo against seventy ? Yen are aware i 'ue,, somthing-the distant liant t one, ol rnil lw

tliat the army, exeept statienary oÇ,hods npon this liard andi ecioinýg fiTheo leadfier efoure iebandoppe Q ui k R f r n ep oPraotoriaDa and an Urban Gnark, of rads." ,l e ng~budi k R e e e ce M p o
whc Lcu Ps, o ntlneruti; Palu front e t te msultation with tha persansOon ither

manichLnciutheswule tlha oen hcns Putsathoe:adao tn fon sliewdman.fie a mmet'
ansi thére is net anether soidier te b hat i, ehinsithem, as he the. ' side o f ' T helieoaidio n
f ounti at aur disposai i alRome. were facing round) te drive fo'rwarýd I t is a ielt d eayouncnuldin.
What ativice do you give? " steasiuiy, but te take cae net te bIen 'If inttacvasi uye coult erciu

The conjumctnre was obviously se the herses until !oilowed b)y the rer- laay nnttRce;i. But wa fer nt yn o f e a n a d a
riens. They liat "triesi arma" li pIay.; waM wagon., when tliey were te ruai evnhHm;w ma o ert ain
thaey were now te try.wita 1in ,irriet. forward eit tha top o!fthir speed, and thatdyouwe ae. nlyforee pALYVEA

Palus's counseleors adviuad 'aneta0 continue jet that paca. R8 nex' tol -* a e pst of two mon' more
course ansi enother. 1. "'Te wait": -ord«ee the two soldiars wlo were taforymlseeni!ynwo The imap ai the Domninion ni Canada wM ll 'a long fit want. It

butthedificit> weldwai aie. ivng ata t th hesase!thaethr wonld have returnesi ansi jeincd ns if lias been Prepared speciali>' for the. Famil> Herald and Weekly Star,bu. "thentiff t Germanicutra lto rg- wa itetiter, in w0ichewaathe enyrein! orcement hli e ~t Or>wa'and in right up-ta-.date. It la printed on a aheet 22 x 28 luchea, aach2.ceT aso:"- tie rsai ,ranti th chgo, ithrear n h ickly, thanyQ BW eriouslY province in a dificrent caler; it shows the adjacent portions of the
tresur wa watac li Garnaiios a assefn a a odyo! outesimon mean te have yonder treasure, tliere- United States, the. exact location ai the towns, villages, ctc., all railtrnce . Tannuned y trin'tycu sh a ooltiapeaodthaf mdobuin foransi igtnt gbdsense. Yen mgit road routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the populatioaone. 3.a T m at, tenet ies fe Hromeheuld apphaveothie planlybi igit -nd ll anti we n afaw o! us, bune a according ta the ver>' lateat census, ai ail uaal and large places in

by more ,soisier"-or, V tha iey but not sooner-to pu4 tlieïr herses ano urw Party weuld survive, Canada. With tie, Dominion mnaps wifl be enlazged provincial mnaMe
Wenl 'sart ha ay ftertuanan at ntea gibop ya temakesur e!ansi we shoultt get thee chest afterwardth tat appeal ta subacribera lu ecdiprovince, as lollowa:od a iraathey shoalt tr t e arl et gin iiga p et te waon surot,1'al theine m. Yen wililoge yenr lifa,

dawc nili ere;" nhei ul tre!te e btgining as ltewagonsible, ntpyetnet cava th, treasure. Tint -i'th ngh bfoe;IlnetýerOfthsObu, egnnni a lteas"Bbl, enet ha tiisinterastednese, but Ma- For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C;Plans would avaiu, for they wenld ha continua their 91alop enly about a ý
tee cloeely watched. tieusanti paces, anti thn te walk. na'se.'

Thee wre ictieice o rasi> asi astylietures teth.si1rea 11ng Inlanswer to thst," saisi Paulus, With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mape-axerse d but o1rdmay ndr. osi ie aneet i x kwtem i wi i ehd neo'-objection te prebengti the
wellexecisd, ut odinry olders solier, ad bde tom rawther !of Canada's Great W/est beyondth Lakes, right up-to-date

]PauluBs sliok hie head i alng, andi short swerds, 1 oosen thair shieltis, ansi parîey, e'l must reminti Yen ef your ope ifraoneg dn lctnadstu inof&then gave bis erders, which hie cern- prapara for action. Upon wlici i o shgar isntrstteh eâyan ompleted iformatin ter sega noincandsitain.
1wilî loee your own ila in ordcer t'ttwsadvlgeinheW trnPo nc .

irades 0o~n fit were fraught 'v Puxuco clappeti hic hanti upoli the emaraltibhit ou1yef Yt'he
a%3u.ll h~~lut o! hic own very diffreIly-hnPed Ithos b n o a no

'~ !tr n hurortwoo!slep, wapn, lippti t ute! iasch- ony.Yenmut ove thern more The Family Herald and Weekly Star is too well known
Sais lie, "wc wili roi1 anti carry tlis blard, andi, springing inito the. ePhippa ea tha yen l o e nse l eesi''e< one eciton ti h aet Fml n i-
,wiael-cheet straiglit dewn te our eta- upon the back of Sejianus (or, more , sestif ithecres ta vi'olec, net Clua ae nCnd. Isrglrsbcitýnpie
hies. Tiare wa mut lock osirselves li properiy, e!fithe Sejan steesi), ie ase,'trecoifee ch.iea w11 

' au a'tcu$tua00 per in and a Its regutar subsriptiz nfprces
witi olPhilip. W. will then andi there saisi: lharee ve dathri $1.OO exc pereromu, and you can'gie it aywhefre lefrl

iinpck nsiempy tc ccet ti gosi"' Thallus. stand upon my rigit boety. Ifyuhae u'irtinecpfom sndw wllgv ito youfo
we muet next repaclc, as hast we c an, baud, a little further, seoas t ive me avdboe yu lwrs, e r hu bc
i sorne eorn-bags, te ha placed under rorn; my weaPon is made for cutting as aoeyusi.
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